
ILL EXPLOIT
"GRAVEL BANK"

John Koini has purchased of W. G.

Shoop.the largo deposit of brick shale
known a the "gravel bank" near tho

old fair grounds. Ho will utilize the

shale in tho manufacture of brick or

exploit it in some way that will soon

bring it into the market.

There is no question as to the qual-

ityof the shale or its general adapta

bility for making brick. The deposit,

which is fclmost illimitable in extent,

has at various times attracted atenhou
of capitalists. Some five of six years
ago experiments were conduoted with
the shale, and paving brick were pro-
duced, which rivaled the best grade of

vitrified brick in the market. It is

suitable for making building as well
as paving brick and can be utilised;
in road construction. It is the only

deposit of its kind in this section.
Th 6 shale would probably have been

exploited before now, if it could have
been purchased at a figure low enough

Mr. Keim states that lie lias secured
possession of the big deposit at a \ or)

advantageous figure. Just what im-

mediate steps lie may take to utilize

or get the value out of the shale he is

not at present prepared to say, but it

is not his intention to let it lie idle.

SATURDAY'S GAME
Scarcely more than a dozen paid ad-

mission to the armory Saturday nrght |

to see the game of basket ball between

the Danville team and Company F. It

was tho smallest crowd of the season.

The game was loosely played and

with a score of 42 to 32 in favor of

Danville.
The lineup:

DANVILLE COMPANY F

Lovett forward Prout

McCracken .. .forward Nevius
Ryan center Roberts

Johnson guard Snyder

Price guard Moyer

Goals from field ?Lovett 3, McCrack-
en 1, Hyan 10, Johnson 2, Price 5, (
Prout 6, Nevius 4, Roberts 1, Snyder (
3. Moyer 3.

When You Need
Foley's Orino Laxative. When you >

have that dull, heavy, feverish feeling ;
accompanied by constipation. When ;
vou have headache, indigestion, oil-

ionsness, pain in stomach and bowels,

then you need Foley's Orino Laxative. <
It moves the bowels freely and gently |
and thoroughly clears the intestinal
tract. It does not gripe or nauseate
and cures count,ipation. For sale by t
Paules & Co. Pharmacy. 1

D. H. S. LOST TO NORMAL
The Danville high School basket ]

ball team was defeated in a well play- <\u25a0
od game by the Bloomsburg State t
Normal school seniors at the latter a

place Saturday eveuing. Score?3l to r .
23.

The Danville students gave a most
excellent account of themselves, and t
their playing was loudly praised, i
Playing on a strange floor, they gave 1
the normalites as hard a tussle as they j
have had in a long while. The Dan- js
ville team speaks very highly of the j 1
fiiue treatment they received at the jI
Normal school.

The line-up:

D. H. S. B. S- N. S. Srs. t
Ricketts forward Morris j
Murray forward Steckroth e
Jacobs center Sheridan
Suavely guard Wertman

Rockefeller ..
guard Horicli y

Entertained at Union Comer.
A party of young people from this

place anjoyed a sleigh ride on Friday _

evening to the home of Mont Yeager,

near Union Corner. A delightful
"

evening was spent with games and

music after which an old fashioned
country supper was served.

Those present were Misses Cora *
Wilson, Nell Smith, Ethel Shannon,

Helen Savidge, Elsie Riffle, Mabel
Kiinbel, Alice McCloughan, Kather-
iue Veager, Nora Unger, Ruth Arms

and Adeline Yeager; Messrs. Frank g
Wilson, Roy Cooper, Bob McCoy, k .

Lester Klmbel, John Deeter, Elliot

Bird, James Shultz ami Georgo Arms.

A Safeguard to Children*
"Our two children of six and eight '

years have been since infancy subject t
to cold* and croup. About three years j
ago I started to use Foley's Honey e
and Tar, and it has never failed to.
prevent and cure these troubles. It is

the only niedioine I can get the child- I
ren to take without a row." The (
above from W. C. Ornstein, Green
Bay, Wis., duplicates the experience
of thousands of other users of Foley's 1
Honey and Tar. It cures coughs, colds 1
and croup, and prevents bronchitis j
and pneumonia. For sale by Paules &

Co. Pharmacy.

Party From Swnbury a t
A very Jolly, sleighing party from i

Sunbury spent Saturday evening at ]
the home of Mr. and' Mrs. John Wilt, ]

Iron street. After a fine supper the !
evening spent with games and ]
music.

lu'the Sunbury party were Misses <
Katharine Baxton, Jennie Qottacftall, 1
Carrie Diehl, Helen Crouse, Elieaboth <
Jones, Myrtle Baxton, and Ivy Wilt;

Messrs. Norwood Graeff, Irvln Wilt,
Harol®'Saiton; Hairy Wll»,< Otiallee I
Boyle, Ralph Crouse, Mrs. A'. A.'lHITe," "j
Mrs. {Catherine Oottschall, Mrs. Mary' (
Berry, M**.'Dftfm,' Mr* ®rl|ffit, rfrtt ;
Diehl and Mr*. B. Crouse. Those
present TfonT "Danville Mrs.*
Goorge Wilt, Mrs. W". D. Wilt, Miwtos-
Ruth Russell and Hattie Wilt; Harry

and John Wilt, J*; '
*

J. W. Springer Critically 111.
J. W. Springer is critically 111 at

bis home on Mowrey street.

Seriouily 111. i
John Sandel is lying seriously illat

his home on Church street.

FOR CENSUS
' ENUMERATORS

The examination for census euurner-

e ators for Montour county was held
0 in this oity on Saturday, twenty-two

e applicants fining in the class. The
r examination Waft held in the high
[i school'room It was under the rules of

the civil service and was conducted
. by Ralph B. Diehl, Secretary of the
- local civil servioe board.
, The census supervisor of this dis-
, trict is Benjamin Apple, of Sunbury.
1 There are fourteen - enumerators neod-

s ed in Montour county. This.it might

i be supposed, implies ono for each vot-
- ing precihet but such <b not the case,

t In the first and third wards of Dan-
h ville each, owing to the larger popu-

-1 lation, the work of taking the census

1 will be divided between two enumer-

r ators. Conevrsely in some sparse-
ly-settled rural districts, two tbwn-

x ships will be given to one enumerator.

i There was no scarcity of applicants
i a.s was evidenced by the size of the

[ class. Among those examined were
some from Northumberland county,
living near the south side, who on

! the advice of Supervisor Apple, took
i tho examination here as more conven-
; ient. The latter are, of course, ap-

plicants for positions in Northumber-
land county. In the class among
others were applicants frcm Washing-
tonville and White Hall.

Those who anticipated an easy ex-
amination were mildly disappointed;
yet there was nothing whatever im-
practicable about the questions. The
idea seemed to be not BO much to
test the educational ability of the ap-
plicant as his general intelligence and
judgment, that would enable him to
satisfactorily perform the duties of
census enumerator. Each applicant
was given a supposed case, in which
occurred practically all the different
kinds of data that he would be called
upon to make a separate and special
account of. He was supplied with a
blank which he was required to fill
out, thereby demonstrating his ability
and general fitness for the work.Those
who took the examination for the ru-
ral districts and had the agricultural
sheet to handle had by far the heav-
ier part of it; beginning at 9:80 a.
m., they did not finish until 1:30 p.
m., where the applicants for urban* !
districts got through in about threo
hours.

The class was made up of males ex-
clusively, the most of the applicants
being men of some experience in cler-
ical work.

i
Following the examination Mr. |

Diehl forwarded the ; papers to Census ,
Supervisor Benjamin Apple, by whom
they will be examined. It will jirob- ,
ably be some time before tho appoint- '
ments will be made.

Sore Lungs and Kaw Lungs. (
Most people know the feeling, and 1

the miserable taste of ill health it in- (
dicates. All people should know that ,
Foley's Honey and Tar, the greatest .
throat and lung remedy, will quickly
cure the soreness and cough and re- 1store a normal condition. Ask for ]
Foley's Honey and Tar. For sale by (
Paules Co. Pharmacy.

Birthday Party on R. D. 5. 1
A very pleasant party was held at i

the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 1
Everet, li. F. D. No. 5, on Friday I
evening in honor of Mrs. Everett's 1
birthday. The evening was spent with <
dancing after wihch refreshments \j
were served : Those jiresont were : Mr. 1
aud Mrs. Melvin Shultz, Mr. and Mrs. 112
William Gething.Mr. and Mrs. Georgo £
Gething,Mr. and Mrs. George Wallize,
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kennedy, Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Purpur, Mr. and Mrs. 1
Charles Steflin; Misses Edna Shultz. '
Lizzie Gething, Marion Shultz, Cris-
sie Frazier, Laura Soott, Helen Shultz, t
Nellie Bogart, Sarh Shultz, Carrie *
Cashner, Eunice Magill, Olive Fern,
A Ida Shultz, Lydia Hartman, Anna
Childs, Celia Steflin, Sarah Everhart,
Cora Levan, Clara Morgan and Jennie
Krum; Messrs. Jacob Boyer, James
Sinton, Eugene Diehl, Thomas Geth- 1
Ing, James Gething, Jasper Stettler, 8
Norman Krum, Thomas Tooey, John J
Thomas, Cyrus Boyor, William Owen, 1
Arthur Gething, Roy Gething, Harold 112
Shultz, Clyde Gething, Norman Lit- 1
terer, Noah Weaver, Cad Krum, Ro- 112
land Shultz, Kersey Foust, Glen Boy- '
er, Lewis Sinton, Charles Thomas,' 1
William Krum.WlUiam Blecher, James '
Beavor, Pierce Krum, Charles KrUm, '
Clarence Hartman, Wilbur Rearick, '
Warren Foußt, Albert Steflin, John '
Hendricks, Charles Childs, Harry
Moser, George Heimbacli, William' '
Deeter, S.-R. Boyer, Daniel Krum, '
Samuel Krum, Walter Snyder, William '
Krum, Boyd Levan,and John Ortman;
those from Mausdato Were : Missds £>ie-
aie Martin, r Jehnle" 'Fry, Florence! 1

Mary TanheF, Emma 'Phlle, (
Liazie Hoffman, Ltattie Reeser, Mary <
Blee, Anna Murray, and Mrs, Mafy ,
Fansey ; Messrs. H. A. Tanner, Charles (
Reeser, Harry Fry, A. L. Tanner, |
George Reeser and John Ortman. j
Mtisio -*a*fufnishbd by Herbert Hen-' |
drioks and Edward DehrfUr.'""r ' ' |

LaGrippe pains thai pervade the en- <
tire nyete»j hmQitppa -wugtw thafr ,
rack and wtTain, quickly fenWtty
Foley's Hoirty and Tar. Is mildlylax.
atfve, safe-tana certain hi results.* 1
For sale by & Co. Pharmacy. i

Atteadad Prudential Banquet.
Mr. and lira. P.' F. MoMenamen,

Mr. and" Mrs. C. C. Flshef. Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. 'Pfahlor.Mr.' aid' Mrs. Dat-
ld Henry, W. T. Love't* abd Mrs. Ella
Brannen attended the annual Proden- i
tial Insurance company banquet at
Shamokin on Saturday. The repre- i
sentatives in this oity report better
results for 1909 than for any of the
last 9 years.

HIGH SCHOOL 111
> FIRST GRADE

The Danvillo high school, which
I owing to a former arrangement of the
> course of study, was relegated to the

j second class for a year or so, has been
i reinstated in the first class. 'News to

the above effect was received by Treas-
I urer M. H. Schram Saturday, along

j with a check from the department for
$460, the amount of the State appro-

- priation due tho district for maintain-
ing ing a borough high school of the

- first grade.
; The amount of State appropriation
. received by the Danville district'for

the year ending June, 1908, when our
high school was temporarily in the
second grade, was $337.50. For main-

i taining a borough high school fox the
year ending June, 1909, tho appropria-
tion was fouud sufficient to pay as fol
lows: First grade, $460; second grade,
$345; third grade, S2BO.

Tho local sell 00l authorities were
groatly surprised a year or so ago to
learn that the courso of study had as-

sumed such shape as to disqualify the
high school for a place in the first-
grade under existing rules. The course

of study was at once revised with the
result that, as above stated, the high
school has again taken its place in thg
first grade, a position to which it has

never for a moment heen disqualified, if
measured by the strength and ability
of the faculty and the excellent re-
sults attained in teaching.

A HEAVY CONTRACT
Hayes & Clark, of this city, who

built the large surface sewer at the
hospital for [the insane last summer,
have been awarded tho contract for

doing the embankment work on the
new reservoir to bo built by the city
of Altoona.

It is a very heavy contract, involv-
ing the handling of 350,000 cubic yards
of earth, which will be dug out of a
hill and conveyed half a mile to the
reservoir. »

The work will be done wholly by
machinery. A seventy-ton steam
shovel with a bucket of 2>s cubic
yards capacity will be employed along
with four locomotives and forty dump
cars.

The contractors will begin work
about March Ist and will not finish
before next wintor. The contract
price is over SBO,OOO.

Birthday Pleasantly Celebrated.
The 31st birthday of Miles Holdren

was pleasantly celebrated at his home
at White Hall on Friday when a num-

ber of his friends gathered to do hon-
or to tho event.

Those present were: D. A. Cox and
wife, Wesley Pursel and family, John
T. Smith and family, Edward Albeck
and wife, Henry Hilner and wife, Lloyd
Confer and wife, J. B. Dewald and I
family, Oliver Johnston aud wife, ,1a- j
cob Holdren and family, A. Leighow ]
and family, William Ilishel and fami- I
ly, Charles Dewald and wife, C. O. I
Babb and wife, Jacob Biddle and wife

Bdsvaril Johnston and family, Charles j
Carey and family, George Hill and j
family, Mont Derr and children, Mrs. |
Margaret Derr, Miss Myrtle Holdren, j
Susie Hartrauft, Raymond Hilner, i
Frederick Hilner, Frederick Shoatler, j
Nevin Smith, Allen Biddle, George )
Rishel, John Hartman, Jacob Hilner, |
Charles Bowman, Edward Milhime, j
Albert Whipple, Georgo Dewald, Paul
Dewald, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holdren,
and family, Ralph Kremer, Frank
Smith, Harry Holdren.

Hoarse Cough*, Stuffy Cold*.
pain in chest and sore lnugs.are syiup- |
tonus that quickly develop into a j
dangerous illness if the cold is not I
cured. Foley's Honey and Tar stops j
the cough, heals and eases the con- j
gested parts, and brings quick relief, jFor Paules & Co. Pharmacy. |

AFTER COASTERS
The police are after tho boys who

are making a coasting ground of tho
sidewalks on Bloom street between St.
Hubert's church' and 1the P. & R. cross-
ing. ' The pavements thero for the
greater part of the distanco are coated
with ice, which renders walking haz- :
ardous enough. The presence of a
score or more coasterß on the side-
walk*, however, adds greatly to the
danger. Several persons hfcve been
knocked down by the 'sleds and in a
couple- of instances the ooaßters i
themselves hare sustained injury*' '

On Saturday' the hoys were' notified
by the police that they will not be i
permitted to use their sleds on the
sidewalks.

A Skunk Farm.
* A skunk farm is the industry that
four 1 young Waynesboro men have in
contemplation. The hide of a skunk
sells for from SB. SO to $4. SO and when
this Is taken into consideration it Is
seen how well the farm will pay if it
it idocessful. Themen are andiavtrr-
ing to secure'a lease ; oa rfh'acrto rtrftf a
half oT rifeky"" grotftfd hear Keaflslde.
Tfiey hslifeto 1

that ""they fcould" stock
this and"so On' have' a eolony of (100
gktmks there. Th«"y would grow in
?n6h profusion that 000 could be kill-
edevery year and thir income from
their skins would amount to fa.QOO.

* ' ''' ' »» '

Horsed Tuiaunt Replaced,
The jT H. Litohard tenement house,

ocoupied by Luther Yagle, of Straw-
brOry Ridge No. 2. that was burnt to
the ground in September, during the
absenfte of Mr. Yagel ami family, has
been replaced by'a new t*o dtory
structure, of pleasing appearance,
16x24 feet with kitchen 12x16 feet.
Mr. Yagle lost nearly all his property
on which there was no insurance.

RURAL INSPECTION
RULES ARE GIVEN

i The secretaries of township school
i boards in Montour county have been

receiving oopies of a circular letter
> that State Health Commissioner Dix-
i on is sending oat relative to the health

of the pupils attending the "little red
: school houses" in the rural districts

of the state.

The aot of Assembly of 1907 provides
that where heating is accomplished
by a common stove, this stove shall

in ]>art be enolosed with a shield or
jacket of sufficient height and suitable
matorial so as to protect all pupils
while seated at their desks from di-

rect rays of heat. It further provides
that the school rooms shall be furnish-
ed with ample means of ventilation
and that a thermometer shall be kept
in each room so that standard systems

of heating and ventilation can be se-

cured.

There seems to have been difficulty
in various localities with the matter
of jacketing stoves.

This, however, should not be the
case," writes Health Commissioner
Dixon, ' for we believe in all in-
stances the stoves can be jacketed in
snch a way as to comply with the law
without interfering with the heating
of the rooms. The screen in common

use consists of a solid band of galvan-
ized iron which extends around three
sides of the stove. Where this kind of
a screen interferes with the proper

heating of the room it can be modi-
fied by using a screen composed of
strips."

The circular letter continues as fol-
lows : "The health officers ot the sev-

eral districts of the State, under in-
structions from the Department of
Health, make two inspections of

schools each year in townships of the
second class and report to this depart-
ment.

"Itis not only the purpose of the
Department of Health, in making
these inspections and sending out these
notices, to secure the observance of
existing laws regarding the sauitary
conditions of schools, but also to en-
courage and assist boards of school di-
rectors to make all necessary or desir-
able sanitary improvements.

"Surface closets are in all instances
undesirable because they are con-
trary to the spirit of this act and also
in violation of the acts of Assembly
regaridng pollution of streams. Of
necessity they are at all times over-
flowing and during rainy seasons this
overflow washes into the water cours-
es and streams.

"Regarding the matter of water
supply, it is, of courso, always desir-
able that the children be furnished
with the best drinkug water that can
possibly bo obtained in the vicinity,
and that sauitary measures in regard
to drinking cups and utensils for hold-
ing water be maintained in the school
room.

"If water is secured from a spring
or well this spring or well should be
protected from surface drainage and
from water seeping back into it.

"Individualdrinkingcups in schools
are a necessity and must bo provided
either by the pupils or the school au-

thorities and provisions made for fill-
ing them, either by a cooler with a
spigot, or, if a bucket is used, a com-
mon dipper should be provided and
the water dipped from the bucket in
this dipper and the dj inking cups fill-
ed in that way. The children should
not be allowed to dip their cups into
the bucket. The use of a common
drinking cup in the school room is ex-
ceedingly dangerous and a constant
meuaoe to the health of all the pupils.

"These matters are of great import-
ance and it should bo the aim of all
boards of school directors to comply
with these laws and to further im-
prove sanitary conditions in their
schools jnst as much as local condi-
tions will allow."

More people are taking Foley's Kid-
noy Remedy every year. *lt is consid-
ered the most effe6tire'*einody for fell
kidney and bladder troubles tiiat med-
ical scienoe can devise. Foley's Kid-
ney Rfcmedy corrects irregularities,
builds up the system, and restores
lost vatality. For sale "by Paules & Co
Pharmacy. »<"?

FACE RURN£D
Mrs. Grant Huber, of Riverside, is

suffering from 'the effoots of painful
barns inflicted in ft singular manner

She was engaged in baking a oa&e,
Saturday and had just stepped out of
the door holding a disli of hot icing
in Tfor hands, She slipped on the ioe
and in falling the contents of the dish
struck her The hoVicing adhered
tightly to Her faoo and' burnefl her
painfully before it couf?} be removed.
It was necßsirajj to call jn physician.

tMORMnitlMc
The readers of this paper will be

pleabed to learn that tipere. is at least
\u25a0

that la CaM»K. *Ha»><Jataiw Cu+e
la* kite only positive- eart now' known ;
to"the -uvadioal, fraternity. Catarrh be-
ing a constitutional require a*
odferttftutioth! twrtment:' Hall,'if O*
tatfrh'Crite fe takdtt lnteiteaU/,* acting
dMctly upon 4ha* blood aha» aauoous
so*fbeea of tliaeystem, thereby destroy'
ing the foundation of the disease, and
givibg the patloht strength'fcy baiH-
injt tip-the constitute**! and agisting
naldre in doing la work. The proprie-
tors have so much fa;th in'its cura-
tive powers that they offqr One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it fails
to cure. Send for lttft of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY A CO., To-
ledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

Where ioe remains on sidewalks ex-
posed to the sun it advertises the pub-
lic spirit of the residents.

LARGE POULTRY
I FARM AI ESPY
il George B. Markle, the wealthy in-
n dependent coal operator of Hazleton,

r who is well known in this city, has
:- purchased a farm at Espy, Columbia
h county, whore he intends togo into the
il chicken raising business on a gigantic

s scale!
The comprises 173 acres and

g was not bought merely because of the
1 excellent shipping facilities it affords,

1 but for the reason that it was once the

r property of a Markle ancestor.

b Mr. Markle expects to raise 170,000

B chickens during the first year.
The farm will be stocked, first with

, white Wyandottes, white Orpingtons,
. Barred Plymouth Rocks, Rhode Island

i Reds, Leghorns and Minorcas. Egg

t production will not be the sole object
g of breeding, but will simply figure as

. part of a general plan.
Scientists have figured out that somo

P thing like a total of 650 eggs measures

r the greatest possible production of a
single hen, and the Espy policy will
bo to feed only the birds that show a

5 tendency to produce this total in ther fewest years.
Incubation will be far less burden-

-1 some at Espy than it generally is in
the farming districts. Electricity will

' bo used exclusively, aud incubators
1 will be kept going the whole year

around.
' Mr. Markle has had an experimental

poultry farm in Sugarloaf Valley,near
Hazleton, but this will probably be

. abandoned for the Espy enterprise. It
will be the aim of Mr. Markle to raise
birds and supply eggs principally for
the New York and Philadelphia mark-
et and he will give the business the
same careful attention that he would
any other enterprise conducted for
profit.

PILLOW SAVED HER LIFE
A pillow was the means of saving

the life of agerl Mrs. Hannah Bechtel
when she took a plunge down a flight
of stairs at the home of Mrs Susan
Boone at Washingtonville Sunday
night.

As it was Mrs. Bechtel sustained a
fracture of both bones of the right
fore arm at the wrist, a severe gash
on her noso and severe bruises about
her head, which were dressed by Dr.
Snyder.

Mrs. Bechtel resides in Derry town-
ship and was visiting at the home of
Mrs. Boone in Washingtonville. Sun-
day evening she was carrying a pillow
in the hall of the second floor of the
Boone home, when she walked into
the open stairway and fell all the way
to the bottom of the flight of steps.
The pillowserved to partly break the
force of her fall.

End of Finger Pinched Off.
Robert, the six-year-old son of J.

B. Pollock, Derry township, caught
his left hand in a wind mill last Fri-
day, pinching off the end of the little
finger and severely lacerating the 112
bono. The injury was dressed by Drs. t
Patten aud Snyder.

A SICK HORSE
Harry Billmeyer of Washingtonville I

took a sleigh ride into this city j
Monday with one of his most val- I
uable horses. On his way home the
animal was taken sick. The best Mr. I
Billmeyer could do was to unhitch the
horse and allow it to get along the
best it could while he himself pulled
the sleigh. The horse got home first j
and herein lies the story.

When the horse, minus the sleigh, I
appeared at the Billmeyer home there I
was alarm and consternation. The
logical conclusion was that a runaway j
had occurred and there was much un-
ceitainty as to the fate of the driver.
Wlille the suspense was at its height
the family called up several places in
Danville to see if anything could bo
learned as to the whereabouts iof Mr.
Billmeyer.

People in Danville recalled seeing
Harry driving out lof town a short
time before with a very spirited horse
and they wantbd : no bitter evidence
than the 'despatch frbrn the Billmeyer
home to suggest th*t he had met with
a bad acoident

A short conversation over the 'phone
Cleared up the mystery.

His horse, a valuable and spirited
animal, proved to be afflicted with
azoturla. It rapidly developed the
eharacteristlc symptoms and, when on
the top of the hril about a mile from
hofne, it fell in the Snikitt.' Jkr. Bill-
meyer did the only thing that remain-
ed to be done and that was to unhitch
the horse'. 1 \u25a0 '

blanketing the animal and starting
it homeward he went to a farm house
to tproouro another horse, but found
BO one at home. He tried another
fattn house, but did not succeed in
ebtain Ing a horse.

By this time the alok animal had
'gotten well on toward home. Mr.
'Bftltneyer b£d p quantity of jperfahable
goods _ liMbe'sleig^w»foh,»2SVe

> taken oara of. Ha proved sJii|kl to tW'
eß&tgeu&r*by getting TntoTwe
himself"&d pttUng'khS 1 aided s&lglr

\u25a0 *

; i No new oases of amaHpqr are ap-
pearing in Uniontown

; Nearby
districts, h'ovfaVer, the scare ttino\ dir
minishing. The schools of Gerfaan
township tfUl be closed and It Je re-
ported that those In, Nprth Union
township wiU be shut ttp. Five oases
have devrflopejr fh frorth Union town-
ship since Sjtfctrdv,

HI Witk Pneumonia.
Amandus Moser, the son of Levi

Moser, Danville R. F. D. No 3., Is
critically ill with'pneumonia.

INGLES ARE IIP
' TO LEGISLATURE

It is the opinion of many of the
, state officials and others at Harris-
s burg that, the state legislators will be
i compelled to straighten out the many

b tangles that have resulted in regard to

3 the terms of certain public officers in
the cities, boroughs and townships as

[ a result of the amendments made to

i the state constitution at the last elec-
, tion. The Harrisburg Telegraph says:
s "Itwill be necessary to take legis-

lative action on the length of terms
) of various public officers, provision

for which was not made in the recent-

i ly adopted amendments aud schedule.
As judges of the county courts can

1 only be elected in odd-numbered
years, at municipal elections, it will

; be necessary to lengthen for ono year

i the terms of the judges whoso com-
missions expire with the end of 1912-

) 14-16 and 1918. The schedule lias al-
i ready provided that those judges

whoso terms expire with the end of
1910 shall continue in office another

i year.
i"The terms of justice of the peace

end on the first Monday of May, ex-
cept those to be elected in February,
1910, who will serve until the first
Monday in December, 1915. The act
should specifically state when the
terms shall end of those elected iu
1906-07-08. Those elected in 1906 should

Ibe lengthened to the first Monday iu
December, 1911. Those elected in 1907
and 1908 to the first Monday in Dec-
ember, 1918, and those elected in 1909

I to December, 1915.
i "All townships, borough, ward and
jcity officers who were elected in 1908,
for throe years, are provided for by
the schedulo;they will servo until the
first Monday of December, 1911, and
their successors will be elected at the
November eleotion of 1911, and serve
four years. The terms of all of this
class of officers, who were elected in
1909, should bo extended to the first
Monday in December, 1913.

"Tho terms of all officers who have
in tho past been elected for four years
should bo extended to tho first Monday
in Deeembor of the proper year; those
who were elected in 1907, to Decem-
ber, 1911; those elected in 1908, either
to the same date although this would
shorten their present term a few
months, or else to December, 1913,
which would lengthen their term one
year aud eight months. Those elected
in 1909 for four years are provided
for iu the schedule, and will serve un-
til Deeembor 1913.

'The officers elected for two years j
in 1909 should serve until the first
Monday of December, 1911. Those
officers whose terms have heretofore I
been either ono yearjor two years will I
serve by direction of tho schedule un- I
til December, 1911.

"Through some inadvertence, the ]
terms of office of assessors who are to i
be elected iu February 1910, are made l
to expire on the first Monday of Dec- j
ember, 1911, as stated in the third ;

jparagraph of the schedule, although [
j heretofore these officers have been j

j elected for three year terms, and there |
is no doubt that their successors will [
serve for four years. "

Born, a Daughter.

| A daughter was born to Mr. and |
Mrs. Otto Gray, at Hiuton Oklahoma, j
on Thursday, January 27th. Mr. and j

I Mrs. Gray were formerly residents of
this citv.

Accept* Sunbury Pastorate.
j The Rev. Walter C. Pugli, curate of j

I St. Simeon's Episcopal church, Phila- !

j delphia has accepted the call to St. j
! Matthew's church,at Sunbury and will

I assume charge of the church after the ;
first of April. Ho takes the place of j
the Rev. G. W. Atkinson, who re- j
signed last fall aud who has been in ?
Washington since.

QJaseware and Harttwam.
On occasions of Impending danger i

people sometimes do what seema to j
them most absurd at other momenta.
When the ateatnahlp America, which
carried one of the Ztegler exploring ex-
peditions to Frani Josef Lead la 1008,
was being crushed by Ice the follow-
ing winter It became neceeeary to
abandon the ship In bests. Order*
were given to unload upon the ice
everything that would be of use In the
long winter yet before theTuett. The
work moat be done with dispatch.

While tbe crew wae passing the
begs ores the aide of the ehlp the cook,
who was of do eacttabie nature, sud-
denly appeared at the ran with a large
bag, which he heated eter with all his
strength. R torOtfc tbe tee beiew wtth
a leeoandtnj eras*. eanatog eoeef the
mnil's ta eacelefttft \u25a0 K

"Bella, Not, wftst was thatr
"Oh, thet is alt right,"'t» answered.

"It wae iaiap chlaneys aod ttattKws.'*
Bat it was ksrdty all right, for dt»

sfiysaftsi&sra
fe pttte of ektooavs thM

__
PfiM*O^eeaww

"Whet are btsssed stockings T
"Tttlpse wMeh are not tftptsl, of

Dteeeverie*
?q many famous discoveries bsv«

turned out to be re-dtaeovertes that we

bwcoove cnutlous about asserting thnt
any event or achievement was tbe first
of Its kind.?John Dlske.

HUItGRY RABBITS
PEELING TREES

The earth being covered with snow
iu many sections of Ponusylvania, and
not all the rabbits having fallen vio-
tiins last fall to the gunners, numer-
ous complaints are being received by
the Division of Zoology of the Penn-
sylvania Department of Agricultrue,
in regard to trees being damaged and.
destroyed by rabbits preying upon the
bark. One grower in Westmoreland,
connty wrote to State Zoologist H. A.
Surface, stating that of 1,300 tree*,
planted one, two and three years ago,
and which made a nice growth, quite
a number have had their bark peeled
off by rabbits He asked for some sim-
ple remedy to prevent this destruction
aud made this further inquiry:

"Would black, roof paint?some-
thing of a coal tar nature?be injur-
ious to the trees? 1 have tried it on a
few trees, and the rabbits have not
worked on such trees and this would
be an easy way to stop them, but I
am afraid I might injure the trees by
such an application. "

The advice of Professor Surface was
to the following effect:

"Replying to your recent letter ask-
ing how to prevent rabbits from peel-
ing your young trees, Ibeg to say
that the chief tiling to do is to cut
some branches from tieos that need
pruning (from either these or older
trees), and drop the branches on the
snow where the rabbits can ge tat
them. Tho next thing is to paint the
'runks of your young trees with pure
white lead and a good quality of raw
linseed oil.

"Painting or spraying with lime-
sulphur wash, or with the sediment
that is left from boiling lime-sulphur
wash for San Jose scale, will also pre-
vent injury for some time. Some per-
sons recommend killinga rabbit and
rubbing its insides over the trunks of
the trees. Blood painted or sprayed on
the trunks of trees is often used to re-
pel them. Personally, I prefer either
the paint or the lime-sulphur wash
mentioned above. I have tried both, in
our experiments on my own trees,
with good results.

"Coal tar might be all right, but I
know where a nice orchard of young
apple trees was killed by painting
witli coal tar and linseed oil, and I
hesitate to recommend this on that ac-

count. I have never tried iton my own
trees, and I am satisfied with the effi-
cacy of tho linseed oil aud white lead
treatment."

DANGER IN DELAY

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangerous for
Danville People to Neglect.

The great dauger of kidney troubles
is that they get a firm hold "before the
sufferer recognizes them. Health is
gradually undermined. Hackache, head-
ache, nervousness, lameness, soreness,
lumbago, urinary troubles, dropsy,
diabetes and Bright's disease follow in
merciless succession. Don't neglect
your kidneys. Cure tho kidneys with
the certain and safe remedy, Doan's
Kidney Pills, which lias cured people
right here in Danville.

S. M. Waite, 308 E. Mahoning
Street, Danville, Pa., says: "About
eight years ago I had kidney and blad-
der trouble. I could not control the

kidney secretions aud I suffered in-
tensely from backache. My rest was
fitful and Ihad acute pains through
my loins. When feeling weak and run
down, I was told about Doan's Kidney
Pills. I procured a supply at Hunt's
Drug Store and their use helped me so
greatly from the first that I continued
taking them until cured. This remedy
will always have mv hearty endorse-
ment.

"

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name ?Doan's?and
take no other.

Entertained at Moore Farm.
A party of friends spent a pleasant

evening on Saturday at the home of
H. C. Moore, R. F. D. No. 7. The
evening was spent with games and
music after which an oyster supper
was served.

Those'present were Mr. and M{?. J.
R.. Kimble, Mr. aud Mrs. Andy Lore-
man, Mr. ami Mf. F, D. Kooher, H.
C-, Moore, John Loromaij, Wesley
lioieman, Leon Galiley,Prestou Kooh-
er, Harold Bassett, Grant Loreman,
Anthony Galiley, Walter Loreman,
Roy Kimble, Wm, Raker, Leroy Lore-
man, Misses Rath Kimble, Viotoria
Galiley, Mildred Kooher, Agnes Kim-
ble, Verna Kooher, Lucy Raker, Luoy
Kooher, Anna Galiley, Ruth Loreman,
Pearl Loreman, Fie Reabuok. Leydld
Raker, Jennie Loreman, Nellie Lore-
man.

Sl)ifkiß( Party.
A sleighing party. of young people

were royally entertained on Monday
a* ithe home of Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Eckman near Sunbury. An elegant
supper was served.

The following were present: Misses
Reta Kokmau. Trenton Hummer, Eth-
el Johnson, Martha Campbell, Kthel
Guliek, Grace Campbell, Nettie Got-
lok, Carrie Eckert.Sne Hummer, Mary

rw. tterc, Neva

Gnliok. willlam Cardell, John Moore,
Charles Werta, Joseph Hammer. Ray-
mond Warts, Harry Whaleq, Chal Kck,

nujn, Jaipes Eckman,. Herbert Gulie*.
Mr. and ,Mk. John Eokert, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Hammer, Mary B. Ober-
iort.

. Worry, caused the death of Simon
the labor leader who passed

away recently at Pittsburg, The cause
of his demise was in doubt and an
autopsy was held. It showed that a
blood vessel had burst and formed a
clot on the brain. He had worried
constantly over disputes that arose
amongst the men in the glass workers'
union in which he was interested.


